
"lOnly in part, if even that," said she
slowly,

"l Let us keep this theme, then, for
another time. Now for ces messieurs.
I am to invite thiem ?)J

"l If there was time to ask Miss O'Shea
to cover over--"

"l Do you not fancy, Kate, that in your
father's house, isurrounded with your
father's servants, you are sufficiently the
misitress to do without a chaperon ? Only
preserve that grand austere look you
have listened to me with, these last ten
minutes, and I should like to see the
youthful audacity thiat could brave it.
There, I shall go and write my note.
You shall see how discreetly and proper-
ly I shall word it."

Kate walked thoughtfully toward a
window and looked out, while Nina skip-
ped gayly down the room, and openinýg
her writing-desic, humming an opera air
as she wrote :

"l KILGoBmbT ;CAsTLE.

"DEAR MR. NWAtrots-I can scarcely
tell you the pleasure 1 feel at the prospect
of seeing a dear friend, or a friend from
dear Italy, whichever be the most proper
to say. My uncle is from home, andwill
not return till the day after to-morrow at
dinner ; but my cousin, Miss Kearney,
charges me to say how happy she will
be toreceive you and your fellow-travel-
ler at luncheon to-morrow. Pray not to
trouble yourself with an answver, but be
lieve me very sincerely yours,

" NieA Ksmo"'
( To E CNTINUED). )

CORRtESPONDENCE,

[Owing to crushl of miatter, and the
late hour at, which the followving lettez
was received, we were obliged to omait it
last week. But the material of it is even
more applicable to-day, since another
week has gone past, and the paper to
which it was originally sent has8 not
given it puiblication.-Ei>. T. W.1
To thie Editor of THE TRUE W1TNEs:

SIR,-The original of the annexed
letter, which is slighitly 2extended for pur
posesofclearer explanation, was personal.
ly left at the Gazette o ffice for publication,
fully.endorsed with miy address, on thE
evening of the 24thI inst. As it hias not
appeared in the columns of thiat paper uj
to date, kindly miake space for it in youi
next issue, for the correction of a slander,
no doubt reported in good faithi by the
Gazette, but in which it hias now shown
bad faith, by refusing to pu-blishi thE
rejoiner. K.

Montreal, 29th May, 1893.

EBrothers.

To the Editor of Thte GaZette :
SiR,--As a subscriber and a constant

reader of the Gazette, kindly allow me
space to remove a mischievouls and
gratuitous piece of information which
appeared amiong your local itemis of this
morning. Among other matters, your
informant, who is8 stated to be " a mem-t
ber of the Council of Public Instruction,"
is reported to have said, in speaking of
the defeated Masson motion :-

"l The Sisters were all willing to nass
the examination for diplomas, but,- the
Brothers of certain. schools were afraid
to pass them." '1

It appears to me, from the tone of
the above quotation, that your infor-

-mant lis none othier than an ex-Schlool
Commissioner, one of the, mont pro.
nounced enemies the Christian Brothers
have in the Dominion. His hostility to
religious teachers is the counterpart of
what one might expect from the infidel
centres of Europe. But enough of this
for the moment at least.- Who gave this
"o member of the Co.uncil of Publie In-
struction"' information to state so em-
phatically, through the public press, that
the Brothers were afraid to pass the ex-
aminations for diplomas ? Is it not
insnufactured out of whole cloth-.a cre-
ation of his ownexuberantfancy? Does not
a public pronouncement of this nature
cast a grave reflection on the abilities of
the many ex.B's in the employ of the
School Board? What object has the
"omember" now in view for offering this
insult, through the columns of the
Gazette to- men who are debarred by
their religious calling (as he well knows)
from defending themselves? Should he
want.to provoke adiscussion on old lines
sud:revive memnories of the buried past,
I «feàhëh "astruck -a:,wrong ,chord ?

asked to take up their defence against a
malicious slan er. My action in the
premnises is spontaneous, pure and sim-
ple ; and whether well or ill-advised is
for your readers .to judge. This much,

Lhowever, I am wlmg to state on my
own responsibility i:-As soon as a law is

-in force in thie province, requirmg the
rreligious of either, or both sexes, to pass
examinations qualifying themselves

regally for the teaching profession, none
iwill be found wanting in submission ; aill
iwill be found amienable to its provisions
-none will be found afraid to face the

.roiions of a just and honorable law of
. thleir country. Would the Christian
-Brothers bie afraid, to legalize themnselves

under such an examination as I ami now
.called upon to speak about, or rather
-woulId it not disgrace the Order to do so ?
The examination in question was indeed

ra special (?)-one, held some seven or eight
years since. Our " Member of the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction" was at that
time, I think, a mnember of the Catholic
School Board. He will remiember that
about the time mientioned all publie

r school teachers who had not already
1 diplomats were called upon by a law
t (long in existence, but not enforced mn
,Montreal, at least, to pass a prescribed
lexamination, to entitle them to legally
- articipate in the provisions of the '" Pen-
sion Act" and to a legal status im the

.teaching profession. IL is unnecessar-y
to enquire, at this date, how many men
were then exercising the duties of Leach-
ern under the Catholic School Board,
without légal status. IL would be no ex-
aggeration 'to say, however, fully two-
thirds of the staff. But this is not the
point aL issue. Whiat is wanted is, to

e know the lines upon which that (special)
r examination was conducted, and its
t effectiveness in testing the abihities of
ýjmen recognised as teachers, but withot

r the legal Provincial statua. According
[to the programme laid down for bModel

t School and Academy Diplomas, the mnm
ber of suibjects required is quite nuimer-
ons, and their range fairly high. Did the
examiners take the number and range of

'subjects prescribed by law, for the
»- granting of Model School and
1- Academiy Diplomas of the highest class,

,on that (special) occasion ? Not at
e all! But let the public learn and ap
tL preciate. The candidates were suibjected
p to this mos,1t dif#cuýll (?) programme of ex-
r aniniation : A simple dictation, such as
, would bie given to a child ib the Third
e Reader, and a fe w oral questions on somne
n primary subjects that wouild provoke the
e mnirth of a school-boy of nine or ten sumu-

miera. Such, then, is the history of that
wonderful, that profound examination,
as related in the columns of the Eveming

.Post of the period. So outrageons and
stnblimiely ridiculous was the enacted
farce thiat the late Mr. William Doran,
then an examiner on the Board (but in

t juistice to his miemory hie was absent on
e that occasion) resigned his position, and
1no inducemients could get himi to with-
Sdraw, or even reconsider, his resignation

s on the Board of Examinera. As before
r querried, needl the Brothers of any school
-fear an examnination such as described ?
If length of service and experience in the

f art of teachmng was sound presumptive
evidence that the abilities of those can-

sdidates were sufficiently high for ail or
Lany grade of diplomia, why not confer
1them, witliont inatnlting the intelligence

of men ? If, on the .other hand, length
fof service and experience, together with
.permission fromn a high source, gave the
lexaminera a prescriptive righit to over-
.ride the provisions of the school law, and
to adopt a formula«o exmnination for the
granting of diplomas to Mlontreal publice

fschool teachers, ergo, the samne prescrip-
1tjve rights should apply to Brothers in
the same category. But any exammna-
tion of the kind could only carry con-
tempt in its wake ; and therefore I haveé
no hesitation in statmng it would not be
acceptable to either th e Brothers or Sis.
ters. 1I will just give a further illustra-
tion of what is thought of the standard
of present examinations. It will give a
good ideaof how they ai e appreciated by a
young man of mmnd and intellhgence.
An ex-Christian Brother, at present a
public school teacher, who was a candi-
date for si Model School diploma, last
year, wrote afterwards to the Prege,
thus:g.

"The method of examination followved
t-day by the Board of Examinera is sas
crude and primaitive'as one might expect
to havé found it in the days of Jacques

Cartir ; veryqueston1ptitothe a n-
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himi forth to the world with full creden-
tials to teach the rising generation."'

Apologizing for iso lengthened in-
itrusion on your valuable space. K.

Montreal, 23rd May, 1893•.

•NE lW YORK.

contesting otr my cadetship.

On Saturday, May 27th, two interest-
ing contesta for positions in West Point
Military Academy took place. Messrs.
Fellows and DeWitt Warner, members
of Congress, offered a cadetship each toa
thie boy who would make the best show-
ing in a competitive examination.
Twenty boys, between 16 and 18 years of
age, assembled in De La Salle Institute,
Central Park, South New York City, to
try their intellectual skill for Mr. Watr-
ner's prize.

Superintendent Sanger, of the Public
School Board of Education, with Bro.
Neal, Principal of De La Salle Institute,
were the supervisors of the examination
for Mr. Warner's candidate, the papers
being corrected by Assistant Superin-
tendent of Public School Education, Mr.
Lea, Professor Kellog, principal of a
private academy, and a Brother of theChýris tian schools fromn Manhattan Col-

»lege,
The candidates were fromi the New

York Free College and public gramimar
schools, and the principal schools of the
district.

The examination began at nine and
continued till six, with an hour's inter-
mission at noon. The papers were cor-
rected on the spot, and the resu lts were
known about 10 o'clock the same even-
ing. To each boy a number hiad been
assigned ; the examniners were in abso-

Slute ignorance of the unme of any can-
Sdidate whose paper they corrected.
rWhen they had completed their work

the snecessful numibers were sent toair,
Warner, who thien compared the num-
bers with the corresponding namne which
hie had, and the successful comipetitors
were discovered.

The first lve contestants held the fol-
lowing positions : Nr. Hunt, 744 marks

,out of a possible of 800 ; Master Hughies,
73S ; Coughlan, 729 ; McVenk, 727 ;

.Clearman,719). Master Hlunt is debarred
by a miissing inch in stat.ure ;, so Master

-Hunt is the successful candidate. The
first four boys are fromi the Cathiedral
Parochial school ; the fi fth fromn the Free

5College, New York City.
In the contest for MUr. Fellows cadet-

ship fifty-seven candidates competed.
LThe first of the fifty-seven is also from

the Cathiedral Parochial school--Mr.
Brennan. Several of the next mn merit

1are also from the Parochial schools.
- WVe congratulate the successful can-

d !idates, and trust that whenever called1into honest competition that our Paro-
1chial schools will show equially succees-
1ful work, and that in our case, whetber

successful or« otherwise, they will prove
themnselves worthy representatives of
schools in whichi religion holds the first
place and brings a blessing on all other

ujettughit.-C(nb.

Mothers, and especially nursing moth-
ers, need the strengthening support and
help hacomnes withi Dr. Pierce's Favor-

iePrescription. It lessens the pains
and burdens of chiild-bearing, insures
healthy, vigorous offspring, and promiotes
an abundant secretion of..nourishmnent
on the part of the niother. IL, is an in-
vigorating tonic, miade especially for
system, as it regulates and promotes all
the natural funictionis and never conflicts
with themi.

The "Prescription" builds up, strength-
ens, and cures. In all the chronic weak-
nesses and disorders that afflict .womnen,
it is guaranteed to benefit, or cure, or the
mioney is refunded,

For every case of Catarrh which they
cannot cure, the propnietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy agree to pay $500 mn
in cash. You're cured by its mild,
soothing, cleansing, and healmng proper-
ties, or you're paid.

"g Hallo, old chap-looking for fresh
lodgngs?" "ceWhy Bso?"1 "Oh, for two
reasons. 'First, because my le land-
lord's daughter played the piano all day
long, and, secondly, because hie turned
me ouit for not paying my rent."

The Language of Flowers.-Fair one;
1 want to send himn a flower that shall

(TO THE TRADE.)

Pote, us'l & o.
454 & 456 St. JamsSt.

M'ontrea]l.

mi m rI l'CT.E 1paOF NoT IN S
]DEPARTMIENTH :

c-ri.uy, FiSiiNG TACKLE, BOOKS, PURSKCS, ]ýASKKm.

S''ya NovICLTrrs, sTATioNicRV, Toys,

HARMONICA%, BEADS, PABV CARtRIAGESC,
Pi"'"S' JE'VELLECR, GAMas, CANES.

Atratye o iesi liU. S
ESTABLISH ED 1865.

11 HOSP/TAL STREE T,
NORTH BRITISH cHAMBERs.

GENERA C INSURANCE BROKERS
- AND SPECIAL A GENTS

North Britisha Mercantile .......... $52000

R oo n.. . . . .. ... .. ... .. ...• .... . 2 0 0 , 0
Aola i uance............. ..... --. 18

commiercial Union..170,0

Western .... . ...... 110,

Insuran ccoofNorthlAmerica...**9'

Laca sie<ina ........................ .. ,

Suan he ......... .. .r:-

Totat.............. .......... sw ayfl
SThe above shows ourgreat raeilit es for piac-

1 large nsofv'uÏ c n ddition tr

leading companiesin Montreal and New York,

CGhurches and ?Institutions Made a

Specialty.

T- FITZPA TRICK, L D.S.,

T'eeth without P/ates a Specia/ty.

No. 45 St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREmA Lr. 45 G

Thie place to ge them right, and railesi
seleelion, 1s3 a's

THOMIAS LIGGETT'S.

Pgadeteres and Wiw ot nt

THOMAS LIG GETT'z-.

Cork Flooring, Linoleulitns and Inlaidi
®il Cork. wei seamoned and from eult-

THOMIAS LIGGETT'S,

Mats
Matting, Bugs and Parquet Carpetins
Immense quanuities to select rr-om, at

THOM1AS LIGGETT'8.

1884 Notre Damiie Street,
And 53 and roi Sparks Street. Otta wa .

CIN

DINNER SETTS, 1100 pcs4., from S$4 50
TEK SETTS, 44 pieces, fromn $2,1.
CH AMNBER SETTS, 10 pes., rroltt 2
LEMONADE SETT,,
FRUIT SETTS,
]CE CRE AM SET TS,
FRUIT PLATES,
CRiEESE DS S
FANCY CUPS and SA UCERS,
IBRARY LAMPS,

HA LL LA MPS, CH ANDELIERS,
PLATED W ARE, CUTLERY, etc.

GEO EAIEy
Iucso o L. D ENEAIIU

2046 NOTR E DA ME ST.


